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TH K WORLD OF SPORTS. about the ability of Slade to face Sullivan. Can he 
do it?’'

“ He’s the greatest boxer I ever saw, for a big
one," wai the reply. __
w' jfc/l beDlWi 001 K,nf» and

“ Ali the W|rmolde, all the King*, and aQ the 
Wolfe « 1 brought had, none of them', the endurance 

'of Slade, and 1 aiu’t a blowing,”
“ How did you come to get hold of Slade?**
“I heard that he had beaten every man who could 

he found in Zealand In rough-and tumble fights. 
Whenever any bully was heard of in the different 
colonies, the cry was ‘ Send for Slade/ When they 
sent for him he licked the man/*

The reporter asked Slade about himself. “ I wee 
bom in Auckland, New Zealand," said the giant. 
“ My father was an Irishman, James Slade,* from 
lhmgarvon, Waterford county, and my mother was 
a Maori woman named Pair Rapkio.*’

Hlf you were ss good a man now a* ton were ten 
years ago," the reporter said to Mace, **you would 
have hoc
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Morninu Board—Mohtreil 107 Rnd MM|, salro 6 
•t 2W|. Ontario 1181 rod 111, roles 1W at 113. 
Molson't 1311 and 111}. Ter.nU IN aad 1* 
Merchant. 12? and 12». Cmum 18») aad 136, 
Miss 100-30-100*10*20 at 136. Imperial M2 rod 
141}, sales 63 at Mil, 16 at MU. Mail 1671 and
167, a.les 10-10-20 at 167. Daalnisn 300) and «0, 
Mies 50-20-20 at 200}, 20.20 St 20#}. gtosdald 110* 
and 116, sales 18 St 116. Hamilton 11», Censum 
ersOas 14»} and MU- Northwest Lsnd Osmaewy 
42 and 411, MlM 20 at 41, 60-60 st 40J, 2001»0at 
4] i . Canada Permanent 228 ^ 228, sals* 20 at 
228. Farmers Loan and Savings 12* askei, sales 2 
at 126.

AmmaaOK Board—Montreal 207* and 207, sales
6 at 207. Ontario 118} and 1184, sales 10 at 
Moleons 184 and 182. Toronto 186* and 186,
09 at 186. Merchants 127 and 126f. v.
1304 and 136}. Imperial 142* and 1424, sales 26 at 
142*. Federal 16<and 168, sales 10-17 st 167}, 10 
at 1674, 100-10.10-30-100 at 166,100 at 168 30 days
7 per cent, 10# at 168, 60 days at 7 per cen% 160 at
168, 60 days 7 per cent. Building and Loan, sales 
26 at 103}.

in .h
Been re-elected eemmo- 

vacht •quu.l-on,
. J'P-, h*ve already arrived from Kentucky ; the 
latest ie Standiford Keller for the Kentucky Derby.

Goderich beat Winghara at curling yesterday by 
lishots, for a Caledonian medal. Three rink. » 
aide.

Mr. James Campbell has accepted the reform 
nomination as a candidate for tnc local legli'attire 

■ for West Peter boro'.
Billy Edwards has received an tITertobsck him 

lïtoS wîeUî^ôt *|C Ua*u't UrckM whsUter
mu repurvur lam vu jnauc, yOU Would

■vca gxxl chance to try Sullivan yourself.” . 
"Ah, my lad, 1 wish I could iro back. Sullivan’s 

style of fighting would just 
is that?"

“They tell me he’s a rusher, and will come for it. 
I’d stand andemcct him, ana if t got in-one or two 

s, you bet he would not rush again, 
is, age and all thrown in, if ever 1 get in 
of him '

Land and Water nrints : “ There can Ik> very lit-
ioghaJ^deÇartîd biVgl^nS^ *,rufesi,ionsl row* Ah, my lad, 1 wish I could go ba- 

~ a -Utl---------'■*1—‘ suit me."**-The 8porting Life "tip" for the two thousand 
guineas is Chislehurst or Beau Brummel ; for the 
Derby Macheath or Beau Brummel.

A grandson of Rysdyk’s Hambletonian lias gone 
to Australia to improve trotting sto?k. Dcscet.dents 
oHhcgr»nd old frgrsç are spreading over the whole

the* spring meetlhg of the MaryUrd Jockey club 
wHl run from May 22 to 26. Kir- impôt tant stakes 
\° at l"e meeting will close on Washington's birthday. *

f4W«s,OvM xwh:
in Cumberland style any man in the

V.r* iteifrf Jtmes. who recently committed suicide 
’Tn Kngi&PrJ, was once offered 860,S00 for the famous 
Prim» Charl^.^^The horse was lately sold to Mr. T.

Scotland is waking up to the importance of fish 
culture. Mr. Archibald Young has been appointed 

Tbcre h“1,ce
One reported offer of the

good nose-enders
i«s ...front of titm he won’t knock me out in four

rounds.”
"Jem if it is a fair question, how did you get rid 

of all the money you made in Melbourne */’
"Well, I made it by betting and booking en horse 

racing, and lost by free living an ! a streak of bad 
luck. But I've got a few hundred pounds left, 
which I gave to my wife to provide for a rainy

G.A. SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Stocks — Ontario, Mortkwest, 
and General Seal Estate benght 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

-Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits (or Falling sick
ness), Insanity, Diseased Brain and En
feebled Mind cured by Dr. E. C.1 West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

To cfear out stock of underwear I am selling all 
the best imported underwear at cost. If you want 
something really good at low prices see the stock. 
A. White, 65 King street west. Genuine reductions.

HOPE & MILLER,
STOCK BBOKBBS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 86 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

_ the sanguine projector of 
the new racefcOthtte at Rbckaway is to sell the hotting 
privileges for 866,000 in advance. No bookmaker 
has yet secured the privilege.

Sullivan now says : "Twenty-flue hundred jlollar 
deals don’t amount to nothing, and I «n’t going to

want* *

More Than all Olliers.
J Kennedy ol.Dixie sella more of Hag- 

yard’s Pectoral Balsam than any other 
cough remedy, hie wife having been cured 
of s severe cold by its use ; he has since 
recommended it to his customers, 
ail throat and lnng trouble, leading to con- 
su mption.

Balzac safd, “ Love is e gsmfr it which 
we always cheat. ” Yes ; and the row comes 
when the cheat has been discovered, and 
too late to do any good.

C. A. Livingstone, PittsviUe, says ; .“I 
have much pleasure in recommending Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil, from having used it 
myself, and having sail it for some time. 
In my own caae I will say for it that it ià 
the best preparation I have ever tried for 
rheumatism.’

SI .a l real Mack Market.
Moaxiae Be*aa-Montreal 207 and 2'0J, sales 

86 at 2001. Ontarie U8}snd 1121. Du Petrol» 911 
and 901. Melson'e 135 and 182. Toronte 18» and 
1»*, roles 76 at 186, 16 at 1S4,10 at 1864. Mar. 
chant. 1284 and 120}. Northwest Land Company 
41 and 4»}, salro M» at 40}, 160 at 41. Genu 
meree 136} rod 1364, Exchange 17(>and 170, «ale- 
18 at 172}. Federal 180 and 166. Telegraph 124} 
and 124. Richelieu rod Ontario Navigation Com
pany 67 and *6}. City Passenger 146 and 144. Oro 
100 and 1891. mlro 17 at 187,16 at 187, 2 at 1ST, 16 at 
187}, 10 at 717}. 20 at 1M, 25 at 1884,66 at 18»}, 76 
at 18»}, 100.t 188}, 25 at 188}, 100 at 188}, Mat 
18*1,1» at 1181, 60 at 188}, 100 at 186), 267 at 18*}. 
Canada Cotton 126 and 118. Dundee Cotton Ill and 
110. 8t. Paul rod Manitoba 145 and 143.

Arrsaxoo Basan—Montras! 2074 and 207 
426 at 207,474 at 2»?}, 60 at 207}. Ontario 1 
118. Du Peuple #2 and 90, roles 70 at 90}. !
133 and 131}. Toronto 187 and 1864. salro 
186, 76 at 188. Merchants 127 and 1264,
1264, 26 al 127. Commerce 1364 and 136, sales 60 
186}. Northwest Land Co 4lJ and ll,»l«aSS4 
41, 60 at 41, 100 st 41}. Montreal Telegraph 
and 124. Richelieu 06} and 06}, roles 60 st 
City Passenger 149. Montreal Uas 180} and 1 
ro'es 100 at 1894, 700at 19», 70 at lag}. Dund 
Cotton Ilf. Bt Paul and Manitoba 146 anl 143}.

----- ■-»’- * ! ■
New York Work Market.

NEW YORK, Jan 29-RaUraàde firm. Stacks 
closed strong, higher.

7 he Tnrf, Field and Farm-credits the Erdenheim 
nursery of Com. N. W, Kittson with the Orel thor
oughbred foal of the season (Jan. 20), and Mr. Pierre 
Lertiiard's nursery with the second (Jsn. 2-2)‘

street north of the tollgate on Sunday* at its present 
rwmipn: A by-law 4* grfvtnt it to on the tapis.

that if AilllÀin beats <lade he wi 1 
s match to fight the Boston Hercules him«elf 

with gloves for 36000. John F. Delury of New 
York says that he will bet from $1000 to $2500 that 
Slade can knock Sullivan out in one round.

The passage of the bill at Albany prohibiting the 
> tale Of state lands in tbeiountles of Clinton, Essex, 

. i^wgklla^ FulcmlHaagtRoP. MoitgoRiery,Saratoga, 
Bawreios antrWnrren, has gladdened the hearts 

of sportsmen familiar with the natural attractions 
of the Adircndacks.

Gen. Alger of Detroit has sent the hay gelding 
, Billy Geddtnas, 0 years old, to Mr. W. H. Vandcr- 
• Nit, tele tried as* nais herse yrith. Aldine, Fatly 

Rose, Lysander and other flyers. Billy is a plain-
Ry-ik’dam Meralc F"

' Bbttfn^ dh the^Ehfflisb' Derl^: fo to 1 aga 
aracheth, ny Macaroni ; 600$ to 200 avainst Fulmen, 
by Galopin; 100 to 8 against Beau Brummel, by Geo. 
Frederick; 1000 to 00 against Gaillard, by Galopin ; 
100 to 6 against Clairvaux, bv Hermit; 1000 to 00 

Vf EpfaslfclBSgjV by? Sterling; aud 200 to 0 against 
Tyndrum, by Bhie Gown.

A wqpderfhl athlete has com* to light in Breck- 
- MirWge. àouetySty. His name is $ames Sinclair. 

• He lia ads# IseSiÿ kichw in «is stockings, and 
l#t pounds. It is reported that he em lift 

1000 pounds with ease. He might bring Sullivan 
and Slade together bv raiding one with his right 
arm and the other with his left.

Mr. Sari of Milan is said te be a skilful monocycle 
v ndei> flHff aetoEished a select circle of amateur rid- 

s to Faffs recently With an exhibition of surpris- 
■ » Igdtf. Parisian riders have enaeavored to ob- 

tairrlt mastery of the monocycle, but only one has 
succeeded in any marked degree, and there is said 
to be only one skilful rider in England.

Vulgarly 
revention

It cures

S3

•ales 76

1Instead of having written on hi* tomb
stone, “ He never told a lie,” the greatest 
man of modern time will probably prefer 
the words, “He never etole’sn umbrella.’’

Mrs Robert Oxtoby of Vroomanton, Ont, 
suffered several years with dyspepsia, 
without permanent relief, until a friend 
recommedded National pille. After taking 
one box, she recovered her health and 
weighed 25 pounds more than before taking 
them.

hint

C. J. PALIN
58 4? SS Klng St. Bait, Taranto.

Real Estate Broker anJTaluator, Northwest and 
Ontorio lands bought and soM tor cash or on mar-

id Tree.
Alonzo Howe of Tweed was cured of a 

fever sore of thirty-five years’ duration, by 
six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters. He 

■had suffered terribly, and tried many 
retriedies in vain. He considéra Burdock 
Blood Bitters a marvellous medicine.

A man named Peck is making bushel» of 
money by “ divining ” the lay of bonanzas 
in mines at Tombstone, Arizona, Probably 
he followed the quartz indications.

Miss Mary Campbell,Elm, writes : “After 
taking four bottles of Northop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable and Dyspeptic Cure, I fell as if 1 
were a new person. I had been troubled 
with dyspepsia for a number of years, and 
tried many remedies, but ot no avail, until I 
used thiarelebrated Dyspeptic Cure.” For 
all impurities cf the blood, sick headache, 
liver and kidney complaints, costivenesa, 
etc., it is the best medicine known.

A Fart Worth Mentioning.
Mrs Ira Mulholland of Oakville was cured 

of dyspepsia and oft occuring bilious head
ache by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
ihe great blood purifying system regulating 
tonic ami matchless liver regulator.

Wh n they build a railway the first thing 
they do is to break the ground. Thia is 
often done with great ceremony, _ Then 
they break the shareholders. This is done 
without ceremony.

Tliomns Robinson, Farnham Centre, P.Q., 
writes: “1 have been afflicted with rheuma
tism for the last ten years, and have tried 
many remedies without any relief. I got a 
bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and 
found it gave instant relief, and eince then 
have had no attack. I would recommend 
it to all.”

Hemi

gin.

FARLEY $ MARA
38 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and S hiran» Beard ef Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Beard Of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

speaking, Mr. Bergh, the New York 
of cruelty to animals man,- to on hie ear.

Te
reepfectfrrbt the Absolute prevention of that shame
ful contest," meaning the exhibition by Mace and 
S'ade in Madison square garden last right. Mr. 
Bergh acknowledges having never seen a sparring 
exhibition. If he did and he saw nothing better 
than the display in this city last Tuesday evening, 
he wuld be more likely to petition the may 

. fWtoa the display on the ground that the aflUi
too tame to command a dollar for admission rather 

. than on the ground of its cruelty, Fanatics are 
always ignorant.

V
»,

Latest New York and Chleaee Markets.
NEW YORK, Jan 29—Cotton unchanged. 

Flour —Receipta 49,000 brio, heavy, roles 19,060 brl»,' 
No 2 82 45 to 83 60, superfine etc, IS 40 to 88 80, 
common #3 85 to 84 60, good $4 HOjto *7 00, west
ern extra 86 26 to *7 00, extra Ohio 3880 to *, 
St Louie 83 90 to *7 26, Minnesota extra $6 80 to 
86 60, double extra 86 80 to *7 96. Rye flour steady 
at 83 65 to 84 30. Comme») unchanged. Wheat 
—Receipt» 98,000 bush, steady, aala* 1,870,000 
hush, exporta 101,000 bush, spring nominal. No 2 
red 8115} to 8117, No 1 white |114} to 8116, No 2 
red January 8114} to 8116. Bye firm. Barley 
unchanged. Melt steady. Com—Receipt» 141,000 
bush, depressed, sales 1,087,000 bush, exports7000 
bulb, No 2 08}c to 6ftfc. No 2 Jan 67}c to 684c. 
Oats- Receipta 77,000 bush, (lower, role* 1,338,000 
bush, mixed 43c to 49c, white 45c to68)c. No 2 Jan 
47ki. Grain in store—Wheat 6,460,000 built, corn 
1,217,0,0 bush, oats 975,000 bush, barley 64,000 bu«h, 
malt 114,060 bush. Hay quiet, firm, «hipping 65c. 
Hops dull, unchanged. CoSee unchanged. Sugar 
weaker, standard A at 8}c,cut loll and crushed 9c. 
Molasses unchanged. Rice steady. Tallow firm 
at 8}c to 8}c. Potatoes firm, peerless 82 26 to 82 62. 
Eggs unsettled at 27c to 28c. Pork dull, mess 
818 87} to 818 76. Beef steady. Cut mrota firm. 
Rib bellies 9c to 9}c, pickled 9c to 10c. Shoulders 
and hams 114c to ll]c middles wetk, long clear 94c. 
Lard higher 810 97} to 811. Butter weak 20c to 82c. 
Cheese quiet 8c to 14c.

CHICAGO; Jan 29—Flour unchanged, when 
irregular, regular 81 02 for Jan,$l 0(4 for Feb,81 08} 
for March, 81 04} for April, 81 08} to8108} for May, 
No 2 spring 81 02, ho 2 red 81 03 to8104. Com 
unsettled at 66}c to 67c for cash, 66}c to 67c for 
Jan, 66}o to 55}c' for Feb, 65c to 661c for March, 
501c to 67c for May. Oats weaker at 86}c for cash, 
36}c 10361 for Jan. 37c for Feb. 87}c to 87Jc for 
March, 39}c for May. Rye dull at 62c. Barley dull 
at 83c to 84c. Pork stoadyat 817 90 to 817 60 for 
cash and Jan, 817 32} tc 8 7 35 for Feb. Lard 
higher at 810 47} to 810 70 for cash, 810 70 to 
81Ô 72} for Feb. Bulk meats— Shoulders |6 65, 
short rib 88 95, clear 89 30. Whisky unchanged. 
Receipts - Flour 28,000 brls, wheat 16,000 
bush, com 159,000 hush, can 43 000 bush, rye 
4000 bush, barley 19,000 bush. Shipmente-Cora 
66,000 bush. No other shipments.

Be markable lined» at Poker.
Four metobsrs of a well-known dub in New York 

city rot down to a game of poker on Thursday even
ing. There was a dollar limit, and there was no 
desire * on the part of any of. the players to win 
much money. After one deal three of them drew 
one card each, except the dealer, who passed out. 
The man of the left on the age bet one dollar, the 
second man raised him one dollar, and the ag • rai-ed 
the pot another dollar. This was followed lyraises 
to the limit all around Ihe second time, when the 
man who ma^e the first bet said :

“Gentlemen, I ought to raise the lict, but this is 
-j* aeeisble gsfnc, and I’ll not crowd you. 1 will

• " 'Vliboit wishing for the" others In bet. he lui 1 
face upward on the table the deuce, trav, four ar.d 

of spades. ' The fifth card he placed back up
permost.

The second man said : " I feel the same about 
this matter. I will simply call." He then slewed 
the deuce, tray, four and five of di imond*, hiding 
the fifth card. „ , _

“ I also call," said the age, and lie displayed the 
deuce, tray, four add fire of dubs. The fifth card 
of each was then shown, and it was seen that each 
had a straight flush of the same value. The pot was 
divided.

It was a square game and the hands were not 
•fixed, 'l he story is vouched for by the New York 

r kun. z

Î Mace and SInde In New Talk -
There is a quiet piece of sarcasm in Slade's reply 

toalrieed who called upon h’m at New York to 
warn hiln net to go travelling around at night to 
any drinking saloons except those kept by men who 
are friendly to him

“Well," said Slade, “X suppose you know more 
about this country than I do, but I have travelled
In wild countries among good and mÇn. “°d, ' 

A HWw found that if a man knows how to behave he
MSS.r : “blade will fight Sullivan 
for 85,000 a side with the bare knuckles, and put up 
all the money n any air man s hands as stakeholder 
on Tuesday afternoon next at the Fohee Gseetts 
office."

five

Facts and Figures.
The first year’s sales of that popular blood 

and liver purifying tonic—Burdock Blood 
Bitters—was upwards of 50,000 bottles ; the 
second year it exceeded 100,000,with rapid 
and constant increase. It is a meritorious 
medicine.

They tell about a girl in the west addi
tion to San Francisco who is so thin that 
when her beau tries to bug her he has to 

towel around her so as to havewrap a
something to squeeze against.

The thin cannot gain in weight if they 
are troubled with dyspepsia, because the 
food is not cot.wrted into the due propor
tion of nourishing blood which alone can 
furnish the elements of flesh. But there 
is no reason, when this wearing, attenuat
ing disease is conquered by Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, why th " 
should not be an appreciable gain in weight, 
which indeed is usually the case. It is a 
peerless remedv also for constipation, liver 
complaint, kidney troubles, and roots out 
all impurities Irani the blood.

T. F. WORTS.E. 8TKACHAN COX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

No. 56 Yonne Street, Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on tfeeere
Toronto,

SsSpSs
^Slrerom?h“tofroetim music01 without squabbling

over the same ground that Sullb an and his 
nation troupe have been traveling. M

• How about Slade sparring with Sullivan, or you
"“'l wî“hare none of that. Sullivan shaVt spar 
with Slade, and I won't spar with f.’oburn After 
the match is made Slade rod I wl toko* trip t 
W Je
t<> d tend to on the other s de, and wish also to bring 
my iddMren over; and as .he flght wlll como M 
,„;,.ch is made, six months from the da e f si m a 
articles, there will be plenty of Urn. to mm. 
Slade.’

Montreal, and
New York 

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders eu the

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Provisions.

Another lillfor llrnril Front.
Headache is one of those distressing com

plaints that depends upon nervous irrita
tion, bad circulation, or a disordered state 
of the stomach, liver, bowels etc. The 
editor and proprietor of the Canada Presby- 
tni.in, was cured after years of suffering 
wit It headache, nnri now testifies to the 
virtue of Burdock Blood Bitters.

tin.r, gay the story-tellers,

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

56 YONGE STREET.
RENT AND COMTOMT TO THE SerFEKlNe

“ Brown s Household Panacea,’ baa no equal tor 
relieving pain, both Interne! and external. I• Ouida’’ a-kml (Jnaiks R-ade to suggest a 

name fur her new pet dog. “Tonic,"quoth 
Ire, install 1er. “.or it is Mire to be a mix
ture of b-rk, steal and whine.”

» phet wonderful catholicon known as 
y re. Lvdia E. Pii.kham’s Vegetable Com- 

d has giveu the lady a world-wide 
•ali-di for doing good. It is like a 

]jvj„ , .priuj to the vi’ul constitution. Her 
IPood I’u ili r will do more to cleanse the 
channels of ti e cirenUion and purify the 
life of the Indv than all the sanitary devices 
of the Hoard of Health.

Some heartless wretch caught two cats, 
(Il ni bv the tails and flung them into 

i'ar of a church. Tfie residents of 
!cj, j-y heard the noise the animals 

i ut"thought it was the choir rehear-

ing pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain fa the Bide, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting K)
4« drnum’a ITmiaflhnM Pana/tea.

y quicken the
Bfood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful." 
" Brown's Household Panacea/’ being ackowJ edged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of douhis the 

ngtn of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when feinted, "as it really Is the best remedy in the 
world tor. Cramps in tbc Stomach, and Pams and 
Aches of all kinds,” and Is for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cents a bottle

1 H, was willing to arrange the ma ch and
?h.^rori'?roÛ "o’
before the II,ht was decided, he left tin tliumu

1 “Molly" Maguire thus writes of Mace and hn ti- > 
protege in tlie New York Sun : time

Th^y tna<ie a fine-looking pair. Mace was en , j,e v 
folded In a larg : black be a skin coat, his head w»fcovered with a silk hat. Hi. big p.mll Slndc wore n ........ ..
lnose-fittitig overcoxt made of buffalo ‘kin faced >j* ir.
with otter, and a high cap of black beirskhi, which , . s Cforlfll, St. Thnmar, writes : Dur-
with the coat made him lo.»k rather mure gig.inti’ v if s’ practice I have had occasion

, r,r,x^;v;c5wv.ruiira hy^opj^i.
lie walked from the errs to ilie platform andback , jl(s ej Northrop & l.ymuu s Lot

JSstr&l tt . .... . . . .-»•
'«‘certainW oth^wiee^a^ne^looking athlete. He Lnui‘ lt< aDj tAke great pleasure in saying rapg to press !” demanded the proprietor, 
18 fighting rih>wlque. Hto * e'e'vS that it has given great satisfaction, and is to gfommngintti ti16 ^hcinm. '’Never mind,-

IS* s“"wi^ “ them ,hat I ,ht, be preferred to any I have used or^ «com- we-„ jus[ pu, this io,“ glid the editor, pro- 
Iiphlsgôod-nimred facc. Dis nose is pr'jnunent mended. I b*™ "**} during Veavy col.lr", ducing a packet of Li quor tea. “What

stt aassrsr-. k s-£@ " tts fatiy* * - A* tsl; rh;,5 Kïïrtsrüa«U» StoUÎïL5525
, You're g it ingold. Jem," said the reporter ol tUe mueeUlaror nervous eysteiu." | dropped. Oi ip.
jf ‘an i cui t ;rff.ud to lead public opinion astij}

stre

repu

HOT IIF MS ! HOrtlFKft X MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the

SYRUP. It Will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon It; there is no mistake 
bout it There is not a mother on earth who has 
ver used it, who wPl not tell you at once thatit 

will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth* 
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all eases, and 
pleas apt to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physician, and nurses 
a the United Stowe. Sold avarywhera. 16 eeatoi tile

Î lets a

WOBLDLMOS.

with many a curve the trunks I pi tab,
With many a shout and roily;

At station, elding, crossing, switch,
On mountain grade or valley.

1 heave, 1 push, I «Hng, 1 toes,
With vigorous endeavour;

And man may smile and men grow com,
But I allng my trunk» forever!

Ever 1 ever !
I host the trunks forever !

« We met by chant»,” a* the lover» said 
in the choir.

A lady who 'Ives in a flat «ays it is too 
«rite for anything.

Week aye J horses ought not to be driven 
in Minding snow storms.

The shorter the tunnel the sweeter the 
hies. Yea, but the longer the tunnel the 
longer the bliea.

Historians say that Attila often dined on 
horseback. That’s nothing. The Parisians 
go the whole animal.

The man who looks forward to benefits 
through the will of a relative, sails through 
life on a dead reckoning.

A citizen of Macon, Mias., entirely stop, 
ted using tobacco after seventy years’ con
tinuous nee of it. He died.

Jt. writer in Harper’s commences a poem 
with the line “ Some day I shall be dead.” 
It is indeed a beautiful thought.

«< There is luck in nod numbers" thought 
the dominie who found meet of hi» congre
gation asleep during his trial sermon.

Azure distemper ” is the Boston name 
for the “ blues.” But “ ultramarine lycan- 
thropy ” would be a more correct term.

A retired shipmaster visited a country 
school the other day and said it reminded 
him of old time*. It was a literal school of 
wails.

It has now become fashionable in eastern 
cities to be married as early as 6 o’clock in 
the morning. This gives a fellow a long 
day to repent in.

A Johnstown, Pa., man, on a wager, ate 
a twenty-pound turkey and'four mince pies 
in fifty-five minutes. Tombstone (not Ari
zona) is bis present address.

Poet Whittier detest» cabbage. He 
would never make a rand paragraphes 
who, as a rule, cabbages all the item» 
within reach and prints them a« (parka of 
local wit.

“ Brace op 1” whispered the hangman to 
the poor fellow whose hempen cravat he was 
adjusting. “ Yes, it’s easy for yon to say 
that,” was the grim reply, “ because you’re 
a suspender.

“ Student ” wants to know what kind of 
a bird was the dodo, 
the species is entirely extinct, we suppose 
that ft was the fabled spring chicken of 
which we still hear so often and see so 
never.

A contemporary tells of a hen that com
mitted suicide. Some hens are very sensi
tive, and it is supposed that this unfortu
nate fowl was driven to the rash act by 
hearing that her owner was charging only 
foity-five cents a dozen for her eggs.

The church of England has an income of 
£4,525,000. Of this, episcopal and cathe
dral officials receive £342,571. The patron- 
age of 4,362 benefices, with an income of 
£1,513,092, is ecclesiastical and collegiate ; 
that of 845, with an income of £297,345, 
belongs to the executive ; and that of 8521, 
with an income of £2,719,958, to priva* 
patrons.

The total amount annually received or 
expended on Queen Victoria and the other 
members of the royal family is £893,382, 
In this ia included maintenance of palaces, 
expenditure in connection with royal 
yachts (£35,885) ; households of deceased 
sovereigns (£6476), and many other snob 
items. It is estimated that about £50,000 
per annum would have to be expended were 
there no royal family to provide for.

Here is a stanza from a poem in the 
Somerville Journal :
Who took me from my childhood's home.
And said he’d love me all alone,
And for my sacrifice atone ?

DicKiseoN, my hu band.
“Dickinson” is not the husband’s name, it 
is a quod put in up side down, and «hows 
the makers name, which ia usually stamped 
on the bottom of type.

The memorial bust and pedestal of the 
late Denis Florence MacCarthy, poet laure
ate of Ireland, has been placed in the 
Dublin city hall, and was unveiled on New 
Year’» day by the Right Hon. Charles 
Dawson, M. P., lord mayor. It standi be
tween the statues of Grattan and O'Connell. 
It is colossal, and the work of Farrell,R. H. 
A„ and recalls perfectly the fine head and 
feature'», massive forehead, wavy locks, and 
flowing beard of the poet.

Kidney Disease.
Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, 

deposits, gravel, etc., cured by “Buchu- 
paiba.” $1.

From the fact that

EITTLE AM 31D.
Little Ah Sid
Was a Christian kid—

A cute little euro, you’d declare—
With eyes full of fun 
And s nose that begun 

Right up st the roots of the hair.

Jolly and fat
Was this frolicsome brat,

As he played through the long summer day, 
And braided his cue 
As hie father used to 

In Chinaland far, far away.

Once o'er a lawn
That. Ah Sid played upon 

A bumble-bee flew in the spring., 
“Melican butterfly !’
Said he, with winking eye ; 

"Me catchee and pull < ff um wing.”

Then with hie cap 
He struck it a rap—

This innocent bumble-bee—
And he puts it* remains 
In the scat of hie jeane ; 

For a pocket there had the Chinee.
Down on 1 he green 
Sat the little sardine 

In a style that was strangely demure.
And said with a grin 
That was brimful of sin ;

“Me mashee um buttlefly sure.”
Little Ah Sid 
Was onlv a kid,

Nor could you expect him to guess 
What kind of a bug 

He was holding so snug 
In the folds of his loose-fitting dress.

"Ki-ya ! Ki-yip-ye !"
Ah Sid c ied. as he 

Rose hurridly up from the spot.
“Ka-yi ! Yuk-a-kan !
Jum um Mel loan man—

Um buttlefly belle much hot !"
—San Francisco Wasp.

* #<‘Men condemn in others whit they 
practice themselves.” Those who practice 
the use of Kidney-Wort never condemn its 
use by others, but commend it to ftll 
affected with piles, dyspepsia, constipation 
and all other diseases resulting from » dis
ordered state of kidneys, liver or bowels.
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J. STINSON 6 SONS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD.
i

We are receiving daily, ex Can, Urge quantitlee 
ot long Hardwood and will deliver to any part of w„ 
the city at 1 Delivered to any part 

the City for f85.50 /

$3 A YEAR, I xAll kinds of Hard and Soft Coal 
at lowest Bates. I

1246

OFFICES :
73 Yenge Street, Or. Adelaide and Vie- 

tarin Streets, and Yard, SS Teraeley Street.

ORBEST LOIS HABDWOOD,
$5.50 PER CORE

V
Delivered. Also (til kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Bates. 25c, A MONTH.
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J.C.McGee&Co,
10 KIM6 STREET EAST.

CHIROPODIST. Contains all the News of the 
Day. uInstitution Française de Dermato

logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 
do Paris, France.

To the Elite of Toronto.

J
î

The above Institution has opened a branch 
office here (by request) for the removal of freckles, 
wrote, moles, blotches, pimples, redness In the face, 
superfluous hair, birth-marks, and all defects of the i•kin.

Skin beautified, and hands made white, finger 
nails almond-shaped and rose-tinted. Vo acids used 
or any thing injurious to the skin. Specifics sent to 
.any part of the Dominion. Highest city references.

Offices and Parlors-Corner of King and Yonge 
streets. Office hours—9 to 12 am and 2 to 4 and 6

V
I

to • p m.
Ladies or gentlemen attended at their own resi

dences without extra charge.
m i

BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS

W. P. MELVILLE, WORLD,DEALER IN

MEW AND SEC»»» HAND BOOKS, 
MIFFED BISDS.

Birds Biot# and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies, i319 Yonge St. Toronto,

\IV S. Hi rile and A nimals Stuffed to nrrlnr.

FOB

As it la for ell the painful dioceses of the 
KIDNEYS,LIVER AMD BOWELS.
It cleanse3 the system of the acrid poison 

that causes the drcadfttl suffering which 
only the victims of Rheumatism can realise.

THOUSANDS OF CASES ^ 
of th* yy crut forms of this terrible disease 
have been quickly relieved, end in short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
puke, si. uqiifrtm dry, sold by druggists.

Dry can be rent by malt
hichabdson" & Co .BarUngtoaVt,14-

WELLS,

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS," 
DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERINQ

OF THE HE ARTi 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

BILI0USNES8,
0Y8PEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every specie» of disease arising front 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,LI-QBOR T. HILBURN & CO., Propr,?&ro.
HEALTH IS WEALTH

DflALfl
!

TU

-rJ^TREATMEN?

Da. B. C. Waefs Naavs Am> Bum Tsunrarr, 
» guaranteed specific tor Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case 
With each order received by us for six, acoom panic- 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a core. Guarantees issued only 
by JOHN O. WEST * CO.,

81 and 88 King-st. East (Office ugetai»),^

Sold by all druggists In Canada.

I

IS THE

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward for any ease of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containg SO pills 26 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and imitât ions. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST A CO., “The Pill Makers" 81 and 
83 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent 
stamp.

LEADING
81000 FORFEIT!ARTICLE. Having the utmost confidence in its superiority 

over all others, and after thousands of tests of the 
most complicated and severest* cases we could find, 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dollars for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
earlv statres whooping cough and all diseases of toChVSa’ndlZa axoai? Asthma, forwhtohwe 
only claim relief, that we =“> 4 cure 
Cough Syrup, when token according to direction,. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 oentt; large hot tlee 
dollar. Genuine wrapper» only in blue. Sold by 
all druggist» or sent by expreee on receipt ol price. 
JOHNC. WEST * Co., sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

fPrivate Medical Dispensary
f (Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET
s
.allot Dr. A.’» celebrated remedies to, 
B private diseases, can be obtained at he 
p Dlroeneary Circulars Free. All letters 
promptly, without charge, when stropped 

enclosed. Communication confidential. Addrœf 
E. M. Andrew». M. D. : Toronto. Ont
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ICOAL AND WOOD.

OCK-TAKINO

COMPANY,
md SHOE ESTABLISH 
Jarvis Street*- 
th
worth $3o 
th _
, worth $%.50o

x

!
SHOES. «

Irade a splendid Stock of
s at prices to suit all 
(ppers. SI.** ®entf* 

Men’s Long Cray Felt 
(>. $4.85 only- 
It the lowest living profit, 
ind quick Returns, and 

Shilling-”

est, Cor. Ternit*

ESTABLISHED 1856.

asrs,
rooD
N PRICES. x r

to any
- $5.50 per cord

do $400 do
$450 do

Toronto,

Qualities, Lowest Bates,

-FICES,
reet east,1 
street west.
TTESTIOS.

COAL.
i

a 1
<IP

üiiU'ld.’.iiCÈa in'

aawiBaHBSM

UTY,
(B.75. Soft, 16.50.
PRICES.

[or. Yonge and King Sts.; , ,
for. Esplanade and Frin- 
Yard, Fuel Association,

s&co !

Itlesalers and R etaller*.
I
'

i a

TORONTO.
C B-, K. C M C.

■ASTER and 
IOTT.

p tnks to the Insuring public for 
n to close the books with a large % 
L- year 1S81.
Itention is asked to the following 

magement with the profits of mu*

|> any Company doing business 

Nn with any Company.
lie after Two Years, 
ears.

•F

ins Director C. L. A.

SURANGB.
dais 999,563,866. Over T weir#
ida, but at their U. 8. branches^wning

bffers to the business men of Canada a 
y means of its convenient 'and valuable
I01VD8
*13,000, and yielding annual cash 

3 ré' to the age of the purchaser, and the 
one earn, or in annual or semi-annual 
nusually secured, not only by acc 
■ at Ottawa, and by a montJj! 
ils investments. Iff
iv man, an Æina Endowment Bond 
. and an cmnual oath dividend besidto. 
i the value of the life insurance, have
TO NiMH PBB CENT. AS AN INVESTMENT.
lued to E. M. Morphy, Esq., the well- 
in 1880 Mm. MOBTHTS opinion orthe . 
Ask him.

I m July, 18G9, to C. Quinlan, Esq., ex* 
ura life insursnes received, the balauc# 
ten receiving hie money, Mr. Quinlan 
rat place, and thus saved thousands oLf*» 
en promised better than thia He has 
ae 10-year Endowment Plan.
w Merchant, Galt, In
wed in the form of two more, taken in

uabie • y-

\

He now receives two large caebAivl* *• 
(to Johni Hood, Esq., Merchant, Onelpll,
besolted almost precraely the eeme as
I m Mr H. » good health, as wall as is

klisber, of, Him tor, Bees A Co, Toronto 
the amount tor another 16 years.

c*2auothe/years' ' B"tllt6t

ne ot tnese Endowment Bonds, isiuei
h 4.000 to Lie estate. -1
M10 IheOovernmeot at Ottawa, makigg

Endowment iniuraos^ o^

1 ORR, Manager. k **
leepecULg

>
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HT A OKS
BOLINOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
-,80p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Araire, 8.46, 9.66 am., ISO and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 8.36 m. 
Arrives 10.36 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel. King street east 

8.20 p.m.
COOKS VILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p-m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.16 p.m.
Arrivée 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8'h January, 1883, until further notice the 

Company’s omnibus will run between Ryu Laiuoad 
ond St. Lawrence market daily as follows : Ben La- 
niond 9 a.m a- d i. «•>»-•• 8 p.m. Saturday only)
Keturning !-*:• ve Clyde hotel at 11 a.m. and i.3 i |» in 

(Saturday only).

Arrive.Leave.

...... 7.00a. m. 9.16 p.m

......... I 4.66p.m. 110.30 a. m
......... | 6.00 a.m | 8.00 p.m

Through Mall.........
Local.........
Mixed......

IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot.

TORONTO, GREY. AND BRUCE. 
Union foot of York er Simcoe streets.

Arrive.Leave.

Owen Sound, Harrtoton, and
Teeewater, Mail............

Owen Sound, Harrieton and
7.86 a m 10.45 am 

4.26 p.m. *■ 10 p.m

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot 

LEAVE
St. Lome Eirana. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest..................
Orangeville Express ...••••$» 
Pacific Exprkss. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest 
Exnaas 
North..,..
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus..............................•
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica-

....... 7.66 a m
7.66 pun

TitiUw^rodimP-B 
... 4.60 p.m

10.26 a.m

Rom St. Louie, Toledo, Ohleego
and Detroit......... .................. - 1-V) P m
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus....’........ ..................- - • • fl.86p.rn

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
(Stations—City Ball, Union and Brock street.

Arrive.

10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.2» p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p. m. 
7.46 am.

Express,....» •«•«•• •••
Accommodation..............

Trains leave Union Station ingnt minutée and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. _______

Mail

RUBBER POOP*

INDIA RUBBER MODS
GOSSAMER CIRCU LARS,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

Ladles and Gentlemen's Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles, 

and Coals.
RUBBER BOOTS,

RUBBER TOYS,
» rubber gloves,

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in.Can
ada.

The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

T: MCILROY, UR.,
Rubber Warehouse^lOairi 12 King street east.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Arranged (penally for the Toronto World.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Simcoe Streets.
Arrive.Leave.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.BS
0.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.m.

11.00 a.m

7.12 mm. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

8.46 p. m.

Mixed.......................................
Cobour^ Local.................

“v&BSiv.:::;:
Stratford A Godœich Express
Guelph Local......................
Stratford, London A Goderich 

Expreee................................
GREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Slmooe streets.
Leave. Arrive.

6.86 p.m 
4.26 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.ro 
10.80 p.m
9.10 a.m 
4.26p.m

8.36 p.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6.00 p.m. 
1.00 p.m.

11.60 p.m. 
( 1.00p.m.

N.'W York Mdl..................
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
LondonLocal A DetroitExpreee 
Snap. Bridge A Detroit Expreee

mAÏÏSSFEZï
Hamilton Sunday Train.......

euBuaiAn riuixs.
For Mlmloo, rolling at Union station, Queen'e wharf 

Prokdale, High Park, and the Humber, going
lT/. ctrs mm, 2jn,

* Retarain/° leave Mlmloo 8.16 11.16 a. m., 2.40 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m. __________________
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ItidmmtFOB

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Sorcncta cf tbc Cheat, 

Gout, Quint/, Sore Throat, Swell
ing» and Sprains, Burnt and 

Scald», General Boditf 
Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Haadaehe, Frostad 
Feat and Ears, and ali other 

Paint and Aahet.

trifling outlay ofW Oewti,and e«rae«ro»elM
with pain can ban aheap and positive prose ot Us

Directions In Bsrau languages,
SOLD BT AU. UXTTGGI8T8 AHD DEALEB8 
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